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WAltNdETlfS tClTEU money on the railroads and not charge
more than half as much passenger and
freight fare as is now paid. .

Be sis it may, those Omaha fellows
have "gone and done it." They have
thrown a bomb into the camp,' and we
politicians must get a hump on us if
we excct to fool the people this year.

Yours for jieace,
Jacob Warxer.
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From the Durham Globe, i , l
It is of course none of our business,

but we do despise the kind of newsp.aper
work which allows' a James-cro- w squirt
of reporter to edit a paper by tel--Krap-

Bu tin this conn try wlu're the
editor becomes a mendicant jihd turns

hand;i:in W'ilh i labd on IIelp the
Poor" of course-- may ixpt-c- t many
editors of many kmds because they are
of necessity cheap. t"i-- , i

ljhe Globe axlmireJoe Caldwell an d4
hass;iid o. It .ndiaites ,liis Charlotte
Observer becauseius'. "lias rRTide a7iiews-pap- er

out of it nnd beciiuse.Hehas opin-
ions and prints them. But hi mau-ui- n

editor should be kicked across the-floo- r

of his print shop. We take ex-
ceptions to the alleged report of the
Greensboro exercises wherein Major
Guthrie is assailed in this manner. x

"At 2 o'clock a reunion of Con f derate
soldiers was held in the paviilio ;, and
they were addressed by Major Guth-
rie, who had the very bud taste to
make a third party speech, although he
was addressing men of all parties. It
was a most unexpected and uncalled for
incident and a great deal of indignation
v;is aroused by it.1 ;

In the first place Major Guthrie
never made a third party speech. The
iss who said he made a third party
speech was troubled with the night
mare. Major-Guth- rie did say that the
third party, which was in session its he
spoke, showed what freedom hsid done

-- what si boon it was to he free of ty- -

rant king. It was a fittincr illus
trationit was what any man with a
full and honest heart would have said.
At the time the major was speaking he
saw the vast assemblage in Omaha a
party of people of all sections, gathered
together there for the common
purpose as they supposed of righting
their wrongs and causing legislation
.which would help them jail, and the
major saw in that meeting what any
man with brains wonl.l have seen : The
rights of a sovereign.

No priest-ridde- n or king-ridd- en crowd
was that. It was free tluught and
five speech and free every t Ii in g no
chance to discount the id a because the
men there had a think tank with them
and they were using it.

the trouble is and will be for a long
time yt, there are cheap chumps who
wan1, ueumcnitic speecne. I i ail is not
(leniocriiiic Uiey at once sre an enemy- -

suuu Nu; "Hsiness ironi alar and-
to use a mild expression, hell is to
pay.

,nst how long such uliocy will hold
in this country we do not know. But
we do know that just as long as it does
hold this country will not he what it

i

A GENTLEMAN. . )

I knjew him for a gentleman
i signs that never fail;

His icoat was rouh and rather worn;
Hia checks were thin and mie

A lad who had his way to make,
With little time for play

I kew for litm a- - gentleman
liy certain signs to-da- y.

He met his motlier on the street; j j

OiF came his little cap. ;

ily door was shut; he waited there r
i llbtil I heard hi3 rap. i

lie took the bundle from my hand,
. And when I dropped my pen, '

lie Sprang to pick it bp for me, . "This gentleman of ten. 1

fie does not push and crowd along;
1 Ilis voice is gently pitched;
He does not fling his books about

jj As if he were bewitched.
lie stands aside to let you pass;
; He always shuts the door;
He Vuus on errands willingly

To forge and mill and store.

lie thinks of you before himself;
He serves you if he can;

For! in whatever company
The manners make the man.

At ten or forty 'tis the same,
The manner tells the tale;

Anjl I discern the gentleman .

By signs that never fail,
i Harper's Young Pe$ple.

'(ho Arizona Kicker..".if
Notice to xnE Public. This is to no

tify : the public that t lie individuaf
known as Thomas J. Kelly, journalist,
is no loiier connected with the Kicker
in any capacity whatever. He came
here about four weeks ago, fresh .from
eastern '.journalism, and we ended
hi:h as ius.-i.st:i- nt. editor. He assured us
that he would do his level best to re-fle- et

credit on our s.'gacity, and that he
would ,uphold the honor of this office
at the peril of his life

Two weeks ago, while we were over
at Tombstone making up a list of 100
su jscribers, Major Brisbane called at
the office and made our assistant eat
dirt. We should have bounced him as
soon as, we got" home, but he had a
dozen exoioes ready and plead Willi
tears in jhis eyes for one more chance.
We iravitto him. Saturday morn-
ing lat,i while he was at the potnfliee,
Tom Hooper, the half breed, 'deliber-
ately pulled his no-- e and spat in his
eye, and tVen chased him five squares.
One can imagine our feelings us we
stood in; our office door and saw auras- -
istant .Iditor living down the street in

front q si half. Sked' whom we cnuld
tick with both h;mds tied behint ,wi

ii e came so near tainting away tlnif
everything turned dark for :i moment

Of coinrse we oouncfcd Mr. KeJy at
Oiice. We woman t nave turn arounu
the offiiie if he Kiid us fifty dollars a
weok. lie may he ill nht as mi

iisleriHoiiin-ihst- , butdie can't fill, the
mil here A newspaper Man who will
let a half, breed run him down street
might as well try to fly over the walls
of hiiaven as to (succeed in this com
munity;

.

OmrilAUY. As will be noticed in
another column, Colonel Tom Tiiylor
is no more. He tlied at his residence
on Shawnee avenue Tuesday night,
pas-in- g' away so peacelully that his
wife dulu t know tlnit th grim de- -
strover had entered the house until
half an hour after the colonel had

i i i rm i igaspea nis lasr. ine colonel was a
good man sis men average. True. we
had to, shoot him about every three
mouthy to preserve our dignity sis sin
editor; hut we always paid the doctor's
bills sind convinced lam that vve had
acted for the bes He fled here from
the e.trt after embezzling, but Ave sel
dom mentioned the subject, to him aitd
never gave it away to othe.s mime
colonel, when about half drunk, was

lone' of the meanest .men we ever met,
l,Uh WM ouer, wnicu was aoouuouce

h le s positively charming.
v e cheeerfullv promised Mrs. lay tor

to act as head pal) bearer, and we t trust
tWp will l

funeral. We ne-lec- ted to state in the
i . . i ... .

duel's irain
X0Uy liETlrjJur esteemed contem- -

riniMi'tr ti rkf - Ii iui II ct nnw nlli'ir n m in imi i

fn ot l,...:,l oW ,ia wifl, o f0,.Ui
simbition to become a member of the
legislature. Our esteemed is correct

for Infanto and

3 Is so wcD adapted to children that
nminenJ it as supcriorto any prescription fioar

I'll So. OiXord Ct., Brooldjn, N. Y.

"it of 'Cstoria' ia bo universal and
i' "AwVa Sown that it seems a. work roar
' Srotion to endorse It Few are the do
' S ; families who do not keep Caria

New York City.
CloiiuncJal? ailormod Chureh.

, Xator

Tax Cnrrxvu

IE
l eoiiie to yon vvitli a smull ;iiT;iir

1 T T7'..l.,r.1 ilia
that yon may nceu. m jjmk

-- CoiLtinoni mid nun y foreign countries,
' woll known.ie n-i- iw nrn

limy AnUMican Tiimiiies m im-.- u --j a
turn lt"(!ll ann.tu y
.jlh tiu-m- , for they know thorn pretty

c nh of these.
WrU, ""V

CoiiTi'lencc Iietween inan and' man

I ... ..f',.t,-ll- i mil wllC'.l f(ill!l(t'ilS

r.,,iy jdhLs Ii
'

valnal.le. ,T ask your

...C.h-no- e ami niake a reference to to
tlis.J.rn-na- i to inslorse that .coufulence to
j A)' not lli ink' il will he misplace..

ftii.,k.'lt!ie h.'st frm of a cure an

atwlnt cue b-j-r litiiousiiess ana
litMiii' Ittiiifi can iHijfoniKl in this
ycur. L. i iff cure. l!- bo smaii m
:in,l vet if's com fort tu urn is so m-ea- t

2rininii(U IxMiiyj its limit v1hmi relief

nifties ir. luis hecome the marvel
(.f its liiiif. One uml a half grains nf
m6liciin', co ited vvitli - snjar, is my

--.iviit'lv, ia tile -- Ii sp" of oil- - smairpill,
fkiiOA' i t(c untiii'ice as Dli. II.W- -
DOOK'S NM'iW MVEIl PILL. It is

f ititl ry the m o ivets (if Enn)pe, hut is
m'vvrti) NnrtU Ani 'iiea. The price is

;u l(vr as an htunst nieilicine can be

saU m "io tents, bend a postal card
, for ii sample vial,-t- "try- - them, before

you jiiuviiase. .,v - u

Dlf. 1IAYD0CK,

03 luiltnn St, N. Y.

ntfon the Watchman when you write.

TO okAlliance Exchange

11 and 13 Commerco St. ,

J--
N OViblk, Va.,

Oa'iickI and controlled bv Alliancei'uen
for handling produce,

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Divi'tsell before writing for par- -'

ticulars to 1

J J. liOGERS, Mgr. .

P. Q. Box 212

Ki3G;COTTOil I

Buy or soil your Cotton onTQTfTng
(

5-T- on Cotton Scale.
NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.

For terms address
JONES OF BINGHAMT0N,

B1NGHAMTON, N. V:

j --i ,X: NO. 38.
.

A
- -
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From Mill Bridge w .

CcifTespondeiice ot tho wktchm.au, J !

Mr. Editor:--Fo- r want rf onie-- v
thing to do tliH desperate-'-drippin-

weather I though I wouldjnvo you a
few items in ind aground here. ...'- V

We have .been 'having a great deal'of
rait, and I fear if it continues, for any
length of time tlie 'fanners will losef
their wheat in the fields as there fs- -

considerable the present crop yet in
tlie field. '" "

We were visitejil last week Tjy an-ot- her

agent, this time by .onu wbo .

iyT-tcio-x:-
ll & jpatst - quiltir.g raaV)-- .

chine, lie wantetl to sell eight coun-- 1
ties at 810() each and wanted to' give
some prominent iJia'f;'f0Oi worth of .

stock in the t hingj n order to get hint
to ride through tlie country . and use
his 'influence- - iu fleecing the ansrftir-pectin- g.

Why Is H tk'SCoilttlongueii
agents, and so many without principle.
go to the farmer iii preference tdotner- -

classes in order to swindlo him out of'
his hard-- earned; dollar.- Every few
weeks we hear of some farmers being
swindled by clocks stove, wiro fence or-- '
agents for something elseT paying the .
agent at least twice as mudifor their
wares as the same articles could b
bought for in Salisbury or any other
town, and then in case the purchase
should not he what it was recommended "
they luivo the privilege of returning it
.and having their mouey refundeil. I
have been dealing with all classes of
people in Salisbury , for more thai?-.- ,
thirty years smd have never had one to-wrn- g

me of what was due, and witlt
one or two exceptions have never sus-

tained any loss from promises to payc.
This is saying mueh, inasmuch as our-dealing- s

have beenvery extensive, aa
we let all agents iiass on. Don't let
them get the get the chance of fleec-

ing us, and I think if each farmer
would keep a vicious dog, one that'didi
not like an agerit-an- d let it be known,
he would not be the worse by it. T
don't wish it understood that 1 have no
confidence in any agents, for. there aro
exceptions. In speaking of agents I
only have reference to such as travel
from house to house through the
country. The name of agents they
are hardly entitled to, swiiidlers would
be the proper name. .

It stppears sit this time if wo had a 1

few days fair weather and rain at in-terv- als

for the next tvventy days tliat
we will be able to gather one of the
best 'corn crops that has been made iii"
this sect ion for years, and unless wheat
is greatly damaged in the 'shock the
average will he nearly its good as hist
year. While some lields Ifave a thin- - '

stand on the ground the head is full
and holds a plump grain. Other fields,
have a medium amount of straw and
grain not so good. The oat crop is not.
so good in quality but there has been
such si large sicrcage of that grain
sown that there will perhaps be the--

-

largest crop that l.as been harvested in,
many years. Xl:e cotton crop w$it
fall short one half this year of what it
Wiis last with evr so' much favoraldo
weather for that plant from now our
until matured.

Respectfully yours,
i A Kaumku.

Mill Bridge, N. C, July 18, lbVI2,

OrjfiiM Cliiireli Items,
Cnrcsnoiiii"Ki-- of tho H atU:niftn.

Fanners are preparing to thresh
wlieai.

Mr. Tobias Periinge.r has the largest
crji of cotton in this vicinity.

Mr. Harvey Beaver, Billy and Gus,
visited Cabarrus county last Saturday
evening.

There will be communion at Organ
church on the Jmuth Sunday in' this

th. Jons'.

Specimen Cases. -

S. II. Clifloid, New Cassel, was trou-
bled with Keuraljgia ami ' Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver
was to an alarming degree; ap-
petite full away, and he was terribly re-
duced in flesh and stt erlli. Three bot-

tles tiCKiectVic Hitters cured hia.
Edward Sheplierd, Jlarrisburg. Ill.

had a miming sore on his leg ot eight
year.-,- ' sLaiidiug. Used three bottles of
Klectiic Kilters and seven boxes of
liucklcn's Arnica, Salve and Tiis leg "is
Mm ml and well.

John Speaker, Cidarvbn, Ohio, had five
large Fever sort-- s on his leg, doctors said
he was incurable. One bottle of'Eleo
trie Hitters cured liim cutirely.

Sold by T. F. Kltulz&Cu., druggists.

A Shelby, N. C., firm is making 3,
K)0,tKJ0 vitrilied bricks to be used at
AsheviUe in street paving.

- - Kknio.v, Ark., Moy 2ih, 1SV5

Me:-s1w- Lum-ma- n Ukos .
hsiv.4inati;ja.

OF.NTr.KMKN: - 1 ' lOicuuiallMii f'.r two months
1 si wlnt , wan roiaineil lo my room ino. oi me
i!tn'; I raw .i;i .iii tn the Curirr
re ouii'ii'llr;' v. v. V. asai:ure lov i u umaiL-nii- .

I l.oa:ll. liiinr MV.ll'-s- , Mil O 'l'Hi: i K'w iuis
with Mr- - Uilnl lK;tt;. I was-eun-- Wl It ve HIM. inu
I he ' IT els of lUteuai Uase.i M - '- Ii t-- i U!J(iitieill
iiifh hi n ifiiy for isn ms.iti -- tn I e-.- tried. I
run ;iiUt;iu.O rn fiiiiU'i-- il lo the publli;.

liu , i)..i.u siMiiu.
rtrr, Ark:Aprt! cth, im. . '

Mkfsis. I ii-- i vi s
s iV.iliuah ,oa. "

Pkak Siu: We tin ,'itat j.!na.raferao : ld one .
lforeei-rtiiK.tl- - u, your lmi,' lit. vYe cm truth-sully.s- .ij

that ln Klv Ah, l'okr h'oot and l ouis,
slum oii!iM,i,nfl. 1. I. - , fsorn'iif tbnlM-s- t seller
ilia! we jnvc i ;i s l on uu.rjshe.vtHbJtiev we have-Id-- en

ki huslaess. n n i viiy uer-4-a we have soil
f e r to sys ii. Hill: b. . 5;ood pin liter kuowu,

Vo'io irHty, . WisiUKoe & CO.

Wlien Cahjr was sick, we paro ner
When he was a Cliild . she cried or Castoria

rtlien she became Miss, she ching to Castoria.

When Bhehtul CliiUlrcn, she ca--s them Caatorh

'l.l lit i i

Children.
Cactoria enres Colic, Oowipatiorv,

StotaxiCh, Diarrhoea, Eructation, -
KiKa Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes dl- -

' jrcstion, - . . -
WiUiout injurious medication.

For spveral years I haro recommended
4 Custoria, ' and sbaU always conUtue to
as it lita invariably produced bencucial

results."
- EdwikF. FARDEB.M. D

7'iIitllrop,',, 12Cth Street and 7th Ave.,
Kew York City.

Coitpxxt, 77 Mdrbay EnirKT, Kxw Yoex.

100 BUGGY
TO BE GIVEIT AWAY ON

SEPT. 15, 1892,

To every purchaser of $1 or
more of goods one or more
chances will bo given hi guess-

ing at the number of beans in
bne-h- al f gallon j ar.
The purchaser first guessing

nearest the number of beans in
the jar wtll boprosentctl with a
fine $100rBuggy.

The purchase of $1 or more
worth of goods will entitle you

one guess; $5 to two; 10

five.
In offering this grand oppor-timit- y

for you to'get this Bug-

gy, I am .offering my entire
itock--, .c)f-Gh-

4l m r, 4wel u di si
Extra Pants, at SLAUG IITER-IN- G

PRICES."
I havo begun the biggest,

boldest and bravest of all re
duction sales. Mv entire Stock
must be closed-ou- t by Septem
ber.
3(H!.Men's tine Rack and Frock Suit:

. wort h 820 to now 815.

worth fit, and $20, now Si 3.50.
250 Mh V;fine Sack aiid Frock Suites

wort h SI 5, 1 G.50 and $17, iu w Si 2 50.
150 Mali's fine Sackand Frock Suits

worth S12.5ato $14, now S10. ;
100 Men's fine Sack and Frock Suits

jvorth SU) to SI I. imw 87.50.
125 Men's fiiie Sack" and Frock Suits

worth 87 to $8, notv 85.
225 Menrs fine Sack and Frock Suits

wortii 80 to 86 50, now $1.50.
1-1- 9 pairs -- Men's fine Worsted Pants

wort h 87, 87:50 to 88, now $570.
we aiso nave a lot or. uniiuren s

Knee l nt Suits, age 4 to 14 years
and Boats Long Pants Suits, nue 15 to
19 v4rs, that will be closed-o- ut ItE
GAKDLESS OF COST.

With the knife of Enterprise
111 HIV JiaiKl, WnettCd tO tllC
keenest edge, and the nerve to, .T A

V I'uui
Uo a clioice of our finest Suits nt
irom 20 to 50 per cent reduction,

I

Bemember the first, one gu ?ss--
ing nearest the number of beans
m the jar will get the Buggy.

Come nnd see it.
, IS. S. BPvOWlT.

WORKS

to arrive in a Tow days Wciruamntce
will t K iiTi.l.l

' PllOPRlETOR
w&en you write

THE 1802

ire "Dtansse&'j! the Omaha Platfjrra
Says Cranks Got It Up UatD in't

Explain It Very Orjilifyingly
at to the Oraiiktsiu.

' ii "
'

Correspondence of iha Watcamah.,

--
' :

i SADDERS V LLE, N. C.
It is now! customary fol cuss and dis-ii- ss

nearly everything; thatr comes
along. 1 am goiiig to dd my slnira of
tlie discussing hnd let! the - members of
the churcli fjr-r-e venue -- Only do the
cuFsjng, fo thjfy fere in :the business,

: ? ' -- .r.vrmr-rsim;nt. i
I hear a good many cussing the

democratic . party and a good many
saying bad words about Harrison and
his brigade. Probably they deserve it
all. Itypij have no objection, Mr. Ed-
itor, I will; cuss thc new fandangled
People's party platform. I won't say
anything against the nominees of that
party for I hear that they are-bot- h

good men. Biit that platform! Bah!
Itis too utterly too too for anything.

Those O m alia statesmen evidently
didn't know what they went there for.
They start out in the first plank and
declare that national banks are all out
of place in a big country like this. As
they say over tn Stanly county, "that
be awful, we reckon." If Tom Jeffer-
son, Pat Calhoun, Tom Benson or
Jerry Simpson had been there that
would seem more .reasonable. But
just think! American citizens meet
together and vow that national banks
are a luxury and that as 'so few of our
jeople can indulge in them, they think
it well enoughtto ak the government
to issue money, sit cot4 in sufficient
quantity to do the business of the
country. No one but an old fogy like
Jefferson would indulge in such litera-
ture as that, But 1 believe our State
democratic plalform h;fs such a plank
in it, though the Chicago platform got
sick and left before they got it in.
People 'who own national banks ought
to kick the saiisage meat out of the
fellows who declared against their bus-

iness
Without waiting for their dinner to

ssttle down the. jOmaha mob went on
and vowed that the country would
hsive free coinage: of silver just like" it
wa1 ever since Zeb Vance discovered
America up to 1873. Now what do
you think Jefferson would say about
that? Now it was a bold trick for
the' Omaha folks to vow that, when
he democrats and rspubheans both

said it wouldn't do. The very next
hing they have done wan to vow that
he 'Circulating niedium, whatever that
bat i-- -, I e increased to $50 per capita

imiMcdiutelv or sooner. W e who are
d enough to rememU r know that

I he ivr capital wiis about that huge l.e- -

jore the war. After the war it was
$r2 for several years, but wise men
tike General Sherman said the country
wiis too rich and! happy, liiey didn t
ike for the farmer's to get from 20 to

$'J0 per hundred ifor cotton and oilier
. l 1 C! - Li. - 1" .

tilings acc irunig. oo me repuuiieaus
and democrats put their! heads, together
and passed the Contraction act in 18 i3,
just atier they; dem aietiz.M silver.
1 ney have been contracting it ever

i . . . .
since wnen Uongres-- s is in session.
Tne Alliance 'papers say that the dem
ocrats squeeze it as tight as I lie repub
licans, that may be raise, but 1 no
tice our platform don't declarengainst
it and our Congressmen don't vote to
htop the squeezing process, and when
we fanners complain .about cotton not
bringing but i cents1 a pound and
wheat only 81 pi'i bushel or corn only
40 cents, the democratic papers and
other smart folks tell us that we are
infernal fools for making so much
'tuff an v how. I have made up my
mind that we are darn fools. We
should go fishing every other year and
not raise any crop smd let all the peo-

ple go without clothes and grub, for a
goo I many do anyhow. But we far-

mers are sdl fools for allowing our-

selves to be impbsed upon. I believe I
will buy a gatlihg gun and kill every
havsceder in America, then get an
Italian anarchist to come over and
blow me up'with dynamite.

The next think the Omaha mob
done was to vow that we onghtto have

a graduated income tax. In that way
if a man accumulates over $30,000 or

100,000 doll ais he is taxed so high

that he cant get much richer. He

pays the balance to the government
and keeps we poor devils from paying
much indirect tax. Those of us who
are-wort- a hundred thousand dollars,

bv farm .products below
( osf ,'nin' it to torm a vijrilance com- -
'"'"I o .,i 1 1 II - 1 L I

mittee and lyiicii tne chuiks iai
want to push that law on us.

The very next thing they done wits

to vow that the government should

reclaim the great Pacific railroad smd

other lines that corrupt congressman

have pittered away to j themselves and
!ArwlW l-- congressmen are

IJfcUvTJ. V

hir""e owners
T

of railroad sind bank
stock) ami conduct them in the inter-

est of therpeople, as the mail is now.

They also include telegraph and tele-

phone wiivs in that. Here is how that
would work; It costs at present, 2.00
to send a telegram of ten words from

San Francisco to New York. The
mail carries a letter for two cents. It

costs the government twice sis much
to carry Unit letter and pay for carry-in- "

it as it does the telegraph com
pany to convey the message. bo there
is Sl4)S cenb into somebody's pocket,
and it U not the m;n; who sends tlie
telegram that gets it. j It is est i ma! til

that the gqvenuuent could, make

Craven Heard Prom.
Correspondence o the Watclimm.

Mr. Editor: If vou will allow me
parc 1K?your 1 w m

nine a ifty lilies.
Times are stormy" in these .parts.

Some are storms that God sends tipou
us, and some come "in our Alliance
meetings. But I ssiy hurrah for
Cleveland, Harrison and Weaver.

We, the people of Hatter Shop Alli-
ance, expect to stand on the platform
that was adopted for the interest of the
people. I do not know much about it,
but sis long as it has a solid post or
plank it Twill stand on it. We are
working now for the interest of the
laboring people,, who, of course, must
feed all who are so hard down against
us. We farmers labor hard in our
corn, cotton, wheat, etc., but I iirniginerr
that some of these big politicians work
harder than we do. But it is in their
political crops.

, Times are hard and money scarce.
But we Ciin find a nickel every once
and awhile. We are bound to stop
this wild career, or they will stop us
entirely. Theway times are now a
man or boy can work hard all day and
steal hard all night --and then can't
make an honest living. Look-an- d see
that what I say is correct and I can
give a little experience on some other
things. When I first began to walk
between the plow 'handles I loved it
more than I do now. But of course
there is ii little laziness mixed with it
now. But them times wheifit would
rain we would quit work smd live easy
and when it gut too hot we would
hunt a shade tree. But now we must
work rain or shine, hot or cold. But
ii bright and happy day awaits us.
We want relief, we hope for relief, we
look for relief and we are going to
have relief.

Well I would like to go hunting
with Jake Warner a few times. I

would go by myself tmt I am out of
shot and powder and caps woijld not
hurt but they might scare.

We are having some pretty cold
mornings here in July smd I can't im-

agine what makes it so unless Novem-
ber is trying tii get here before the
time for it. November is the time
when t he right-shaL- L win. There will
be no want nor sin, and that good
time shall b"gin.

Well the butchers has been traveling
this rainy weather, bat they sue li!e
the Alliance, slow but sure.

Yours sincerely,
David W. Keslkr.

Craven, N. C, July 10, 1892.

3Ioorcsvillc Items,
C jrrespoadonce of the Watciira in.

The farmers are about through work
and crops sire flourishing.

The threshing can now be heard in
our land.

Wheat is turning out well and is of
excellent quality.

Mr. Monroe Hobbs, of this com-

munity, has a radish that weighs some-

thing over tl r. e j o ihr s. Who tan
beat that?

Mrs. L.r J. Eudy will leave in a few-day- s

for Texas, with a view of locat-

ing near Hillsboro.
The public school at the Brantly

school house opened a few days :;g
with an average1 number of scholars
present. Mr. J. H. Tharp, who has
taught here two sessions before, will
have charge of the school. He is a
first-cla- ss teacher imd is liked by both
scholars and patrons 'of the district.

A series of meetings, began . at the
Baptist church here lust Sunday and
will continue throughout the week.
The pulpit was occupied Sunday morn-
ing by llev. I). P. Bridges, of Catawba,
who preached a very able and instruc-

tive sermon. The pastor will be as
sisted bv Kev. Mr. Robertson.

Mr. J. E. D. Temph ton has recently
been appointed postmaster at this place
and has now taken charge of tl,e of- j

fice from which was removed about
three months sigo an-- J. B. Atwell sip-iiornt-

in his stead. Mr. T. is our
choice for a postmaster. A.

Mooresviile, . (J., July lu, 1K'J3.

Mass 3!cctiHg.
AH persons .in Gold Hill township

who are int'iested iu the promulga-
tion of principlt-- of governim-n- t set
forth it.i the platform of the People's
party' are earnestly requested to come
to a mass meeiing mass meeting of
that. pally at Elm Glove, on Sdimhiy,
July uO'h, at two o'clock in tin al'Ier-nooi- i.

Delegates will be ehet' d to the
county and district convention jwhieh
meets August 10th. ;

By ord-- r ot the ch;tirman of-th- e

township cjiiimittees.
A. E. Beaykr, ) Cirmn of
Olin Crush, j Committee.

Waller nri.l'-'r- a, Athens, Tenn., vvrtU-s- : "For Kis
yeai-- s I lial t:cii amicleii wllIl rum.hi'j son-s- , .'m l

in nl:iitrcir.er:L ct ihe Uu.i in my-K-i-
r. I HUH

i.Ti'ivihinv I iu'.ird wlilioul aur nfrmanent tiifll
imMi HUt.mle 15 . lr:i was reefimni ended to
m;. After jf Mx botth-- the sores healed, an:l
I a iu uo ttil'ttr heal ih th.m I ever Ii ivr hen.
I H-- ud lliis uusoluiled, :.:U.i I warn
otUt-M-i to be litrietitteu.".

ol nerwise womu ne-a- nu we propose to
fiiv Jin'ie. i.i Mini a iiiiuir, we are
told, as bt ing priest-ridde- n. Deni- -

oracy-ridde- n or republican-ridde- n or
any kml or ridden, business is not what
vve want. There should he some com-
mon senseaised. It is just as impor-
tant now as it was years ago.

1 liis country hangs to the tradi
tions of thirty cars ago and the first
man who utters an original thought is
branded as an enemy. Guthrie is not
sin exception. He thinks and expresses
an opinion and because he does some
cheapscribblersjuniphim. Had Guth
rie howled sind yelled for the democra
tic ticket the Observer chump would- -

have-praise- him. But he did not.
And here is the deduction:
Mnjoi Guthrie was invited to deliver

an address. We have a report, coining
from a Confederate soldier and one
who saw the red smoke of battle and
he says that Guthrie's speech was fine'

that it made many friends for the
major and that no man was other than
pleased and highly pleased with it;
that it waslo the point and all this
iiiid that. Our correspondent to-da- v

has northern lead which was shot into
ho",is ; Vu "7 ,

I iminh Li-il- l I Ita Qowo ' itfl It'.IU III

"ls hide except the leads which the
B

. .
I vl' eeilSOOl O.

And again we want to know what
Particular right any newspaper senb- -

!J1V cnVclZG a &f wno

right tosay what he thinks. And it
woaitt rue ta ,"u,,r "lu . . n hJ .itii. 'j- - -
many menus in iNorrn Carolina ana
Hio ilfomnt. tn lvillTT.10- - I'l-- S ( t lfn II S I'M") 11 1

"v v'. ,.- - .". '
w simp.y mc.ease n.s ine.m.

II, i mn if nr a n,r lii-i- nlie ll.is ni ijilimiiii, imi. . . i. i 1 iiiiU,, --. U. m .tmi it- - n hiidh ir linn f.'fklw UU IS I 1115 UOUUI ui u. ouau nn.imw-

'Died for Love.
At Wilmington Ohio, on June 27th

Qilte paliuer 21 years old, procured
, .. i: cf.,blu

' UIT t,,u ' L ZSaturday evening, as he said, go
I Port William, about four miles north.

. , , unnma.- -

I lie VVclS lil&l. .toCCil at tUVJ huuic-iuhih- v

I , . ... ;,, Tf.,r .r,inn;

mis; Vy'Ullvliii a iiinunc oukiiiiuiioi
..i.if lr htf tiwnnun... nir Willi...... i),!,,,,.
IMMI VII I" ' I " v. -

T mnr--
- nm-- r and Miss Conk- -

II1WI lllllk. '
lin were diseoverel on the roadside,
both dead. They had tsiken the robe
out of the buggy sind spread it. on the
ground and placed the the buggy cush-

ion on it for a pillow- .- Nesirthem were
found two glasses and two papers that
had contained strychnino. A note was
found written on one of the labels
residing: 'Bury us close together as
possible. Good-by- ." y

CiIf they who parted ns had known
llow hearts like ours couW feel,

- They would have spureff lis both that'p&ng
Rcvond'tlieir power. to Im1,"'

: -- t

' ' :'

' -

t

tor once in his life. Fervid ambitinn JsmviatomaKeaspeecn. nmen u

aa taar.nna wJis invited he should be accorded thesIteSILLE
Is the Placa to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c'.

Alar-esto- ck of VERMONT MARBLE
fllliai" I ifn in nvAru rAnpY't nnd v

in tr vnn och.ta.av.oA,
and we propose to get there or die with
An I kAr 4- J n A 1H W A shall1 1 not stop
fl,,o .r.. tfvo ..v WoHl la I

. , j,,,. Jgovernor, ot Arizona smd tilling Uie I

nosilion with -- r.ee and dignity. It's
.! " .... f. I
A.. 'l I . 1 . t. r I

in us siuu wtJ Glut neip ii. vu itit;
!k.f ...l I..f !..,t fonf ..l-- a fnnlo Wo,

are today the most popu'a" m tyor in
Anzoiia, We are the best known edi
tor; !As senator we should lead tlisitiVbody,; as governor vve d be beloved
and respected hy every human critter
in the territory.

: . ,i i- - lOni Ciireer im a hiuiHug eA .iupie lo
Hi . . 1KT i 1 .1 . j.uu ; uuu ; iiieu. eisirucK mis iowii

Qrauite Monuments
' Of all a specialty

' C. B. WEBB & CO-- ,
'3-Tj- - I- - v te.

Mention the Watchman

1859

with Hevenxents and the motto "Ex.MuaV: mVu' j
For the first three iiiitfitsre:;

flftAnrfin TTaa Tw. rt -
UbUiMia mm lilSUiaiiCB I 0.w , - j

COLUMBUS, GJ.
OEODES BE0WKE, - WM.C.C0ART,

' rnKsiDKNT. .. Secretary.

we had to sleepi under a wagon on the
I

;lullib square, and durin g the day we I

rh'fJ?ry enough toeatrawcoyole, I

It wsis three weeks before we were rich
enough to' afford a paper collar, sind
two months before wTe had a second
shirt Had Napoleon stood in our
boots! he would have laid down his
hand. Had Cicero dee n obliged to Hg--
nre as we did, he d never been 'knownj.i,..;.!.,. i.: Tl..1- - : 1 .4

are still on the climb. Doutmakeno
I i I 1

misiw uu us;

Children Cry for PitchVs Castonal

Total Assets, over SI ,000,0 0 0.

adentate rafne Ti.c0 o.m--X .W,V., WVUUVtf UMIUdKU
a ana nain nro'mntiv.

J. ALLEN BKOWN, Agtt
: ' T'i .
' K ';' ;;t1i- : :

;"-
-

'

t- "i'-vj "If- -'
' ' ;V-;y- -r; r ! :'iv;':?:;;'''- ; 'h-- f ,' ""' ; .
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